
The Rhodesian Ridgeback Club Of Victoria Inc. 

29th Championship Show    84 entered 

Thank you for the invitation to Judge your Show. 

I would like to express my thanks to my Steward and writer. (they  both did an excellent job in trying 
conditions) 

Really enjoyed my day, in spite of rain. Some hard decisions in some of the bigger classes, would 
have been happy to award more placings. 

You are all to be commended on the temperament of your RR’s, I was impressed. 

Ridges and mouths were very good.  

 

Baby Puppy Dog 

1st     #2       Shakuru Beat It 

A well balanced baby with good bone. Head lacking stop. Good fore chest and depth of brisket, 
topline and turn of stifle. Nice feet. Correct tail set. Good ridge, could have been a little longer. 
Moved very well. 

2nd   # 1      Kipsigis Kushangaza 

Good head proportions and very good pigment.  Good   depth of brisket. A little loose in front 
assembly when on the move. 

 

Minor puppy Dog (BMP) 

1st   #3     Isiwane  The Uncanny Xman 

A tall puppy. Nice head and expression. Good depth of chest. Was rather unsettled on the day. Very 
good ridge and feet. 

 

Puppy Dog 

1st   #4   Veldthund Sagutu Maximus 

Good bone. Good head and expression. Lacking a little in fore chest.  Good depth of brisket and turn 
of stifle. Moved well. 

 

Junior Dog 

1st    # 6    CH Chilolo MCR Tao On Fire 

Correct size. Well boned.  Would prefer more under jaw. Very good fore chest and depth of brisket. 
Excellent feet. Croup and tail set a little too low.  

 



Intermediate Dog 

1st   # 7   CH Macumazahn Playdit  To The Beat 

Well balanced dog. Correct head and expression. Very good fore chest and depth of brisket. Very 
good turn of stifle and excellent feet. Held topline on the move. Excellent movement. 

2nd # 9   Otesha Tamba 

Correct sized dog with nice head and expression. Good fore chest and depth of brisket. A little too 
upright in shoulder, which impeded his front movement – good drive. 

 

 

Australian Bred Dog         (Hard to separate 1st & 2nd in this class the younger holding his topline 
better) 

 

1st   # 11   CH Inzra   And It Goes Like This 

Excellent head and expression. Balanced dog with very good angulation front and rear. Excellent feet 
and held his topline on the move. Moved true, with purpose showing reach and drive.  

 

2nd # 14   CH Ozrhode Californication 

Excellent head and expression. Correct size and balanced, with very good fore chest and depth of 
brisket.  Excellent feet. Moved with reach and drive. 

3rd # 13   CH Kimbisha Making Magic 

 Masculine head, would like to see more muzzle. Good angulation front and rear.  Well   let down in 
brisket. Good topline. Excellent feet. Very good Movement. 

 

4th # 8    CH Jarracada Kasper 

Taller, liver nose   dog.  Would like more stop to balance out head. Good angulation/fore chest and 
depth of brisket. Moved wide coming and going. 

 

Open Dog   BIS 

1st # 18   Ch Chilolo MBI  Coopers  On Sunday 

Correct sized wheaten dog   that caught my eye when he entered the ring. Correct masculine head 
with very good expression. Clean throat and good neck. Well balanced, well boned with fore chest 
and depth of brisket. Excellent feet. Correct topline which he held on the move. Excellent movement 
coming and going, with reach and drive. 

2nd # 22   SPCH Kinshasa Bronzed Aussie 



Correct sized wheaten dog, Masculine head, could do with longer muzzle. Good topline/fore 
chest/depth of brisket. Well boned/balanced. Moved well. 

3rd # 16   CH Dinizulu True Blue 

Masculine head, would have liked more stop. Well boned/balanced, with good feet. Moved well. 

   

Neuter Dog 

1st   # 25   CH Kapama Run Zamba Run 

Masculine head and expression. A little short in body. Good depth of brisket. 

 

Baby Puppy Bitch 

1st # 29       Shakuru  Under Willow 

Well put together and elegant baby with correct feminine head and expression. Clean throat and 
very good neck. Very good fore chest, depth of brisket & well ribbed. Excellent feet. Moved 
extremely well. Placed 1st as she held her top line better than her sister, on the stack and on the 
move. Very promising. 

 

2nd # 28   Shakuru Here I Go Again 

Well put together and elegant baby with correct feminine head and expression. Clean throat and 
very good neck. Very good fore chest, depth of brisket and well ribbed. Excellent feet. Moved 
extremely well. Very promising. 

3rd   # 31 Otesha Ashanti 

Very nice head and expression, lovely dark round eyes. Well boned. Good depth of chest. Moved 
really well for a baby. Promising. 

 

Puppy   Bitch   (BP) 

1st   # 32   Otesha Thandi 

Red Wheaten. Elegant head and nice expression, would like more under jaw.  Good neck and 
forechest. Good bone and feet. Moved very well. 

 

2nd   # 34   Rijstone Summer Breeze 

Taller girl, Finer head with good ear placement, shorter muzzle. Lacking fore chest.   Good feet. 
Moved well. 

 

3rd   #33   Usakose Eyez Of Envy 



Taller girl, good head and expression/fore chest. Needs more strength in the hind end.  Moved wide 
front and rear. 

 

Junior Bitch 

1st   # 37   Kipsigis Sonara    (BJ) 

Liver nose with correct head and expression. Correct size. Good fore chest and depth of brisket. 

Very nice top line, lacking a little in stifle. Good feet. Excellent mover 

2nd   # 36   Deserthunder CL Final Wood 

Correct size.   Very feminine bitch head, would have liked a rounder eye. Good fore chest & depth of 
brisket/topline. Balanced, moved true. 

3rd   # 38   Kipsigis Chokozi 

Taller bitch. Good head and expression. Lacking fore chest. Moved okay. 

 

Intermediate Bitch 

1st   # 46   CH Otesha Almasi    (BI) 

Good size. Very nice feminine head and expression. Balanced. Good fore chest and depth of brisket. 
Very good topline and feet. Excellent mover. 

2nd   #   42   CH Macumazahn Absolutely Fabulous 

Up to size bitch with feminine head and expression. Fore chest and depth of brisket good. Good feet. 
Ridge could be a little longer.  Moved very well. 

3rd   # 43   CH Chilolo EBN Gold Class Ticket (AI) 

Feminine bitch with good head and expression, would have liked a darker eye. Balanced and moved 
very well. 

4th   # 49   Ujamaa Pussy Galore 

Very good head and expression. Moved well. 

 

 

Australian Bred Bitch 

1st   # 54   CH Kinshasa Golden Firefox   (BAB) 

Correct size with correct head and expression. Dry throat and elegant neck. Very good fore chest and 
depth of brisket. Balanced. Good topline. Excellent mover 

2nd   # 57   CH Chilolo EBY Kalahari Gold (AI) 



Good head, would have liked more stop. Good fore chest and depth of brisket. Little short in upper 
arm. Ridge could be a little longer. Very good movement. 

3rd   # 64 CH Almazart Bright Sensation 

Correct head. Nice round dark eye. Would have liked more fore chest. Feet could be tighter. Moved 
well. 

 

Open Bitch 

1st   # 77 CH Ozrhode Sexy And I Know It 

Everything I want in a bitch, moderate size. Feminine head and good expression with a dark eye. 
Good bone/feet. Dry throat and elegant neck, good fore chest and depth of brisket. Balanced, 
moved with reach and drive, keeping topline. 

2nd   # 76   CH Otesha Savanna ET 

Feminine head, with dark eye. Good fore chest and depth of brisket. Good feet. Balanced. Moved 
out well. 

3rd   # 70   CH Chilolo BH Tee Martoonies 

Very nice Feminine head and expression. Balanced with fore chest and a good depth of brisket. Feet 
could be tighter. 

Not happy with being out in the rain  

4th   # 74   CH Kinshasa Bronze Wing 

A little heavy in head. Everything else in proportion. Well balanced. Moved true. Would like to see 
her with a little less weight. 

Neuter Bitch.  (BN) 

1st   # 82   CH Neut CH Ujamaa Beez Neez (AI) 

Really liked this girl. Lovely head and expression with dark eyes. Well put together.  Balanced and 
moved well. 

2nd   # 83 Kipsigis KZ Loyan CCD RE  

Taller girl, finer boned. Good front 

3rd   # 84   CH Hungtonridge Run Lionrun 

Correct wheaten girl. Good head and expression. Moved well for her age, a little wide behind. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


